
Shewas a 14-year-oldbundleof
trouble that fall, quarreling con-
stantly with her mother, swiping
stuff from stores in Greeley, skip-
ping the school bus ride home to
stay in town.
It all caught up with her in

mid-November.
When it was settled, Judge

Briggs sent her to a reform
school, starting her life on a new
path.
And afterher littlebrotherdied

at the crossing 300 yards from
their small, rundown house, the
judge stepped in to help her
again.

Animals and softball
Jerry Baxter was a boy who

loved animals and had a mischie-
vousstreak.
At night, he’d sneak his white

guineapig out of its cageand into
bedwithhim.
In themorning,hismother,Ru-

by,wouldchewhimout.
“Get that thing back in the

cage,”shewouldsay.
After school, he’d fill bottles

withwater,put theminhiswagon
anddrag it out togive thecalvesa
drink.
One day, his mother came

home and found him riding a calf
aroundtheyard.
He was a southpaw with a

strongarmwholovedtoplaysoft-
ballwhenhecould.
Some evenings, he’d nod off on

the couch as his dad, Verne,
rubbedhisback.
“That’s enough,” Jerry’s father

would finally say, “now get to
bed.”
He reminded his older sister,

Carolyn, of Dopey, one of Snow
White’s Seven Dwarfs, the way
he’d sleep with his rump sticking
up in theair.
On Dec. 14, 1961, Jerry, a

fourth-graderat Delta Elementa-
ry, headed out the door of his
house, walked directly across the
dirty, snowy road and hopped on
the bus. He joined his cousins,
Calvin Craven, who turned 10
that day, and Ellen Craven, who
was8.
Hewas the last of 36 childrento

slip into the green vinyl seats on
busNo. 2.
Minutes lat-

er, Jerryandhis
cousins lay
dead in the
worst traffic ac-
cident in Colo-

radohistory.
By the time of the crash, Caro-

lynhadbeenaway fromJerry and
herhomeformostofamonth.
In the fall of 1961, the

14-year-old had defied her moth-
erconstantly.
If shedidn’t feel likegoinghome

whenclassgotoutatMeekerJun-
ior High, she didn’t get on the
bus.
She’d wander around Greeley,

meander through the Wool-
worth’s or other stores down-
town,whereabottleofJergenslo-
tion sold for 67 cents and a box of
Luden’s chocolate-coated cher-
riessoldtwofor $1.
When she saw something she

wanted,she just tookit.
Itwassilly stuff.
At theWoolworth’s,shepocket-

ed a deck of pinochle cards. She
didn’tevenknowhowtoplay.
Usually, at the end of the day,

she’d head to the filling station
where her dad pumped gas and
catcha ridehome.
Then, one day in mid-Novem-

ber, she decidedto run away. She
wenton a shopliftingspree, figur-
ing she needed clothes since she
wasn’tcomingback.
She hopped in a car with an-

other girl, and they sped south
out of Greeley. A couple miles
away in Evans, the other girl lost
controlof the car, and it spun to a
stopin themiddleof theroad.
A police officer found Carolyn

at a gas station not far away, try-
ing to call a friend for a ride. The
officer took her to the police sta-
tion.
“About the only thing I had on,

in the way of clothes and every-
thing,thatwasminewasmypant-
ies and bra, and my heavy over-
coat,” Carolyn says now. “Every-
thingelse Ihadshoplifted.”
“It really shocked the police,”

she says. “I started taking this
stuff off — ‘I got this from there,
andIgot this fromthere.’ ”
A few days later, she sat across

a tablefromJudgeBriggs.
A sober look on his face, he or-

dered young Carolyn to a reform
schoolinDenver.

Protection from grief
In the confusion of Dec. 14,

1961, Verne andRubyBaxter dis-
coveredthatJerrywasdead.
They wanted to be the ones to

tellCarolyn.
They went to the courthouse

that afternoon and told Briggs

whathadhappened.
The judge picked up a tele-

phone.
He talked to someoneat the re-

form school, made sure that the
televisions and radios stayed off,
that the afternoon newspaper
waskeptawayfromCarolyn.
And he arranged for her to go

home.
In the morning, Verne and Ru-

bydrovetoDenver.TheysatCaro-
lyn down, told her Jerrywas gone
andtookherbacktoGreeley.
The next day, a Saturday, they

said goodbye to Jerry, Calvin and
Ellen in a single service for the
three cousins at Macy’s funeral
homeonSeventhAvenueinGree-
ley.Morethan200mournersfilled
thechapelwhile threehearsessat
outside, awaiting the three cof-
fins.
That day is a blur in Carolyn’s

mind now. A crush of people at
the cemetery. Her grandmother,
kneeling down next to the three
caskets, crying. Someone push-
ing Carolyn’s hat back on after it
nearlyblewoff.
A few days later, Carolyn was

driven back to Denver to finish
hersentence.
“Youknow, youhave time to do

a lot of thinking,” Carolyn says
now. “I was thinking, ‘If he hadn’t
sent me up here I would have
beenonthebuswithJerry.’ ”
She soon realized that the

judge had protected her from
more than an accident. Without

reformschool,shewasheadedfor
adestructivelife.
“I’m glad he sent me up here,”

she thought at one point during
her commitment. “He saved me.
I’m going to learn something
whileI’mhere.”
Months later, when hermother

was hospitalized for surgery,
Briggs stepped in again, making
arrangements to convert Caro-
lyn’s sentencetoprobationso she
couldgohometoher family.
She never saw the judge again

afterthedayhesenther to reform
school.
Butshenever forgothim.
“He cared,” she says. “That’s

the feeling that came across —
that he cared about the individu-
al.”
He cared especially for chil-

dren.
Judge Briggs always had a few

silverdollars in his pocket,andhe
doled themout to childrenhe en-
countered almost daily. When he
presided over an adoption, he’d
end the proceedingsby putting a
silver dollar in the child’s hand.
He bought shoes for needy kids,
and one Christmas he even pur-
chased a guitar for a boy who
wasn’tgoingtohavemuchelseun-
derhis tree.
Eventually, Carolyn’s juvenile

record was sealed, and she was
abletosignup for theArmy.
Along the way, shemade peace

withhermother.
When Carolyn was in her late

20s and stationedat WalterRee d
ArmyMedicalCenterinWashing-
ton, D.C., her parents divorce d
and her mother came to live wit h
her.
They began to talk — about lit-

tlethingsandbigthings.
She found out that in the last

weeksof his life, Jerry shotup in a
growth spurt and was about as
tall as his mother when he died.
She found out that even thoug h
her mother always told her “no, ”
it was often her dad who decide d
she couldn’t do things, such as
joiningtheGirlScouts.
“Whydidn’t you tellme?”Caro-

lynasked.
“I didn’t think you were old

enoughtounderstand,”hermoth-
er toldher.
Carolyn Tucker is a long way

from the reformschoolwhere she
spent seven months, a long wa y
fromtheincorrigiblegirlwhobutt -
edheadswithhermother.
Today, she lives in Arizona,

about 40 miles from her mother,
who battles Alzheimer’s diseas e
in a Lake Havasu City nursing
home. And she remembers a so-
ber-faced judge who saved he r
life.
Judge Roy Martin Briggs was

91 when he died on Jan. 11, 1994,
in Morrison. But his legacy lives
on.
“I think he’d be proud of me, ”

shesays.

WEDNESDAY: Perspective

A new path:CarolynBaxter
Tucker joined theArmy.

Jerry Baxter

CHAPTER 31: THE JUDGE

COURTESY CAROLYN BAXTER TUCKER

A family affair:CarolynBaxter, left, is 9 in this photo taken in
1956with her brothers, Jerry andRichard.

Many of thosewho lived through the tragedy
at the crossing credit God.
Carolyn Baxter Tucker credits Weld County Judge Roy M. Briggs —
and not just because hemade a decision that kept her off
the school bus that day in 1961.

THECROSSING By Kevin Vaughann Photos by Chris Schneidern Rocky Mountain News
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About
this series
In just seconds, 20 children

died,andacommunitywas
devastated.
At7:59a.m.onDec. 14, 1961, a

high-speedpassenger train
smashed intoaschool bus
carrying36 students in the farm
countryofWeldCounty. Itwas
theworst traffic accident in
Coloradohistory.Only16
childrenand thebusdriver
survived.
Wecannotknowhowtoday’s

tragedies—Columbine,
OklahomaCity, Sept. 11—will
rippleovera lifetime.
But45yearsafter thatbitter

morningoutsideGreeley,we
cansee—ifnot fullyunderstand
—howasinglemomenthas the
power touncoil through
decades, shapingpeople for the
restof their lives.

Online
at RockyMountainNews.com

n Slideshow:Familyphotos.
n Discuss:Shareyour thoughts
on theseriesandreadothers’
commentsatRockyTalkLive.
n Sources:Readanannotated
versionof thestorywith sources
of information listed.
n Earlier chapters:Seeprevious
installments in the33-part
series.
n Contact reporter
Kevin Vaughan:
vaughank@RockyMountain
News.comor303-954-5019
n Contact photographer
Chris Schneider:
schneiderc@RockyMountain
News.comor303-954-2270

n Rocky forum:TheRocky
MountainNewswill holda
forumat6:30p.m.March7 in the
DenverNewspaperAgency
auditoriumat101W.ColfaxAve.
ReporterKevinVaughan,
photographerChris Schneider,
multi-mediaproducerTim
Skillernandprojects editor
CarolHannerwill speakand
answerquestions.A reception
in the lobbywill beheldat 6p.m.
Seating is freebut limited, so
reservationsare requestedby
e-mailing
quintanam@RockyMountain
News.comorcalling
303-954-5102.

A changed life:CarolynBaxterTucker, outsideherhome inBouse,Ariz.,missed thebusonDec. 14, 1961, after a judge senther to reform
school. She later came tounderstand the judge savedher life inmoreways than she realized.Herbrother, Jerry, died in the crash.
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